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Death, th strange visitor, has hmt g1·eatly all those who were privileged to 
know Emil Rath. Laying it unreasoned hand upon his houlder, it ha called him 
to the vast unknown to join that incomparable company-Jahn, Gut muth , Ling, 
Basedow, Pos e, Sargent, Seaver, Homans, L onard, McK nzie, and other . The 
my. tery of the human drama is great enough at a ll times to make us bow our head , 
but somehow, when we think of Emil Rath, my tery clear and doubts vani h alway . 
His was a balanced per onality, his a clear and lucid mind, hi a warm and friendly 
spirit. In the year ahead he will alway emerge out of the great immen ·ities, young 
and smi ling. How like Polymorphu he stood straight, hand ome, poised. Hi fine 
qualities w re the natural attribute. of a superb organism, trained developed, and 
point cl. 

But !if goes on. Grievou ly wound d though we arc, we can not . it and mourn 
too long. His xamplc requi1·e · otherwise. The cau cs in which he beli vcd, the 
intellig nee and effort which h brought to our field demand much from those who 
follow him. Somehow, his dream for a real education of man mu t be realized, and 
hi s hopes for a compr hensive phy ical education fulfilled. Hi s pupil· have seen the 
path that he pointed out to them; hi friend have walked with him along its way. 
But the vista still beckon u all; Emil Rath ·will be with us alwa) , a good companion, 
on the high road ahead. 

hapcl Hill, orth Carolina. 

RA TH THE TURN ER 

A. a boy Emil Rath wa a pupil and a t 
Lhe ag of e ig hteen, he became an "ac
tive" in the Turner . t a fe ·ti val of the 
Pitt:hurgh di tl'ict he won fourth place 
in all around competition. In 1896 he en
rolled as a ·tudent in the ormal School 
of the Turn rs in Milwauk e. 

In Lhe fall of 1 98 h became a teacher 
in th 'entral Turnverein of Pitt burgh; 
h, al. o beg-an teaching in the public 
school. and continued in both position· 
until 190 . Th model exerci ·e: presented 
by hi clas at the national fc ·tival cf 
th Turner · were unique and b autiful 
om po. itions and attracted much a tten

tion. 
H vi. ited Europ '' h re h . tudicd the 

physical ducation program of differ nt 
countries. 

t the beginning of the present c n
lu ry progr s ive teachers in the Turner 
s cieti s attend d many summ r :e ·ions 

citie. . Rath wa. on of 
b cam an out tanding 
halif chool of Dancing 

and later wrote everal books on dancing. 

JESSE FEIRI G WILLIAMS. 

In 190 he was cho n for the p sition 
of dean of the ormal olleg-e which h 
held from 1909 until 1934. 

Due to hi . teaching ability, his lead
ership and hi: per ·istent demand for 
high standard of achievement, the ol
lege became one of the foremost t each r 
training schoo l in the nited States. 
Rath al o insi ted upon a broad funda
mental training for students who in hort 
courses wer being prepared for teach
ing in the Turner ocieti es . 

Rath was a proficient gymna t and 
ath lete. Becau of this he was a lways 
placed in prominent po ition: a: a ju lge 
in national Turner fc ·tival . Later, wh 11 

these gatherings elev 1 peel in to large as
semblie with thou ·and. of competitors, 
he became one of the . upervisor with 
complete charge of one phase of com
petition. 

Rath exerted great influence upon the 
development of appropriate form of 
competition for men and women in t he 
Turner ocietie . EquallJ great was hi · 
influence upon that ideal of the Turner. : 
'A ound mind in a ound body". By 
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nature, he wa a "Progressive", a tire
le reader. H e wa tolera11t of t he opin
ions of othe1·s. To those who knew h im 
intima.tely he was a n ideal teacher, an 
in pired leader, an ideal Turner.- Wil
liam A. Stecher ' 1. 

EMIL R 1 H, THE TE . HER 
Whenever tho e of us who have had 

the extreme good fortune of bei n o· his 
pupils step upon a gy.l'lrna ·ium floor, now 
or in t he future, we hall always be 
grateful to Emil Rath, t he teacher. As a 
teacher of teachers, he mad e hi s great
est contribution. For a quarter of a cen
tury, it was his rare privi l ge to be t he 
head of the be ·t teacher training in ti
tution of it kind in the country-be t, 
b cau e he made it o. 

Even tho e who ·p nt but one year at 
the college, ga ined a knowledge and pro
ficiency from this ma ter teacher t hat 
made them stand out a mong th eir fel
lows. Those who had t he opportunity of a 
longer pi.:e1)aration cmei-ged t he better 
for it. The skillful molding of the rough 
and often crude neophyte into a pol
i heel and killed performer and teacher 
was a masterpiece of creation which will 
remain as a lastin g monument to our 
Dean. He was th oro ugh and exacting, 
kind but s tern , ea rnest and sincer e. Be
ing a hard worker himself, he believed 
that success cou ld be achieved through 
long hours of practice, t hrou g·h t he ex
penditure of effort and energy properly 
appli ed. His was an uncompromising in-
istence on full effort. The loafer wa · 

never tolerated. 
His knowledge of m~1sic, hi ~ apprecia

tion of t he fine art -, combined with his 
mastery of the s ubject matter of physi
cal education and his scientific attitude 
enabled him to stand out in this rela
tively new field in America n Education . 
While a staunch beli ever in th e funda
mentals of the profession , he was a lway 
exploring in the realms of the untried. 
Thi th ir t fo1· new k nowledge and new 
power wa trnnsf rrecl to his student . 

The Athenaeum wa a veritable beehive 
of activity for long hou rs very day, the 
kind of menta l and phy ical activ ity 
which is ra.rely e n in k indred in t itu
tions. 

As an educator of young men and 
women, Emil Rath found hi work con
o-enial timulating and sati fyin ·. It be
came the central intere t of hi lif . He 
continued to grow in profe ·s ional ·tature 
and wa 1·ecognized b. his contempo
raries as a national figure. 

Teaching is essentia ll y ti mulating and 
directing the learnin g of other . It is not 
a n activi ty or a comb ination of act ivi tie. ; 
it is an influence. Although much knowl
edge wa acquired, att itudes e tabli hed 
and kill learn d, it wa · the influen e f 
the man upon the embryo teacher that 
stands out a the oTcat st gift of t he 
days spe nt at ormal College. Emil 
Rath pos essed an inde~nable quality 
wh'ch infused a new spirit into t ho. e 
whom he taught. 

The influence of hi teachin g· extended 
beyond the confines of the cla · room and 
gym na ium. H lrnew the spring of t he 
turf beneath hi feet and the bened iction 
of the open sky above hi head . He loved 
the out-of-door and ope n cl a new vi ta 
to nrn.ny of his stud ent . And so it wa 
too in the arts of s inging and social 
recreation. 

With his feet firmly on the ground, he 
championed the cau ·e of the "physical" 
in physical ed ucation and lived to ·ee t he 
pendulum again swing to the develop
ment of organic vigor a the prime con
tribution of physical ed ucation to the 
education of the individual. 

He was courageous, ent hu iastic, in
spiring. By r eason of his encompa:: ing 
knowledge of the . cie11ce and practice of 
his chosen work, hi s clear understanding 
of the principles and problems, and by 
his a ne and rational in terpretat ion of 
t he e in t he fi eld of phy ical ed ucation 
he exerted a tremendous influence in 

hapin g not on ly the lives of hundreds of 
teachers but a l ·o t he chari'tcter a nd de -
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tiny of hi profe. ion. Becau of hi 
whol ome influence and in pirntional 
l ad r hip becau of hi authoritative 
contribution to the literntnre, becau of 
hi gift a a teacher of t acher Emil 
Rath reached an exalted po ition 'in the 
heart of an army of friend .- W . K 
Streit '21. 

LE DER I PHY IC LED CATION 

Emil Rath' contribution to th field 
of Physical Education literature ar di -
tinctive. He wa one of the few physical 
educator who gave LI ometh ing b -

icle th ot·y. Hi · wa the practical ap
proach; a help for the teacher, cont nt 
along with . ound ph il ·01 hy. 

Hi s book · which will be best remem
b red by the many 
gone to the ormal 
tho c of oth r colleg 
are hi s four volum e u d in conjunc
tion with the floor cla c . They w r 
"Gymna ti · Dancing", "Open Order 
Work'', "Graded Apparatus and Track 
and Field ctivitie. for Women", and 
" e. th tic Dancing". Of the , only 
"Op n Order Work" i: ·till a vailable. Th 
oth r · were in need of revi ion, a ta k 
Mr. Rath was unable to compl te. How
ever the ir cont nt: ar till u eel a the 
backbone of the ubj ct matter giv n to 
the student. . Th introduction to each 
volum make· one realiz the clear un
d 'l'SLan<lin · which Mr . Rath had concern
ing th organizat ion, teaching methods, 
aim: and objective of the p cifi :ub
jects. lli · knowledg' of the human bod), 
mus ·ulaturc, nervous ·y Lem and organs 
ca ily mark: him as a mast r in OLll' ·pe
cializ cl field. Ile had a background of 
knowledge a hiev d b. few phy ical edu
·alor . 

Hi : uL tan<lin contribution was un
fortunat ly n v ' r put in any p rman nt 
form. hi Polyrhythmic for men and 
b y . t the time of his illn , in fact, 
lwo day, before his death, h ' a bu ily 

ngagecl in r vi~:dng this mat rial Lo get 
it. into hapc for immediaL use with the 

ormal ollege cla e and for publica
tion. H 1 ft the materia l neatl y ar-
1·anged in folder · for our u e at th 

oll eg . 
Hi "Method · of Phy ical Education" 

were never publ ished. Fortunately we 
have complete typewritten ·opie of these 
o that hi idea and ideal: may be 

pas ed on to the pre nt and future tu
dent-. 

In 1939, Mr. Rath' "The Folk Dance in 
Education" wa publi . hed b th Burge 

o. In his 1 r eface he tated that his 
purpo e in writing uch a book was to 
help teacher and ·Ludent in teacher 
trai ning in ·titutions particu larly tho e 
engag cl in g neral education . Throu ·h 
hi work as director of Phy ical Educa
tion in the Indianapoli chool he be
came bett r acquainted with the probl ms 
of th grade teacher in teaching Phy. ical 
Education . 

During Mr. Rath' a sociation with the 
public school h a imed mo t of h i ef
fort toward t he com· · of tud i for 
the elem ntary and juni or high chool . 

ew cour:es wer et up and con tantly 
revi · cl in accordance with th be t tand
ard of cunicu lum construction. 

A fin e collection of folk and chool 
<lances as well a numerou drill and 
danc ar some additional publ ication 
of Mr. Rath. 

All of u. who were clo ly a . ociaLed 
with ML Rath find it d iffi cult to adjust to 
the fact that h ha . pa ·eel on . We ca n 
be gratefu l that he wrote a nd put hi s 
material in LI ·h a form that it can b 
u ed . Hi · material will !iv on b cause 
it deal chi.efly w ith material , p hilo ·ophy 
and methods that can not chang radi
·ally . Like those book. of Jahn and 
Gutsmuth., Mr. Rath' have the charnc
ter of immortality .- Jara L . He. ter '24. 

lL TH AT AMP BRO I 

Soon aft r Emil Rath became h a d of 
the Torma! ollege h e advocated the 
tabli hm nt of a camp in which tud nt 
could be trained a camp director and 
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coun elor , but it wa. noL until 1916 that 
Lh Boy cout camp on Fall Creek was 
rented. However, thaL wa. not . ati fa -
tory and he look cl for a mor uitable 
place. Som of the rn mb r of th Board 
of Trustee had fo1· J can; pent their va
cation at a re ort in \.Vi con in tarted 
by W. Fleck, the former phy. ical director 
and head of th Coll g while it was con
ducted in In lianapoli l 9-91. Mr. Rath , 
a· isted by W. A. Stecher who wa a 
member of the Board ·rnd al o aw th 
elev lopment of the camp movement 
ah ead, per uad ed the Board to rent the 
upp r part of thi property at Elkhart 
Lake for one ummer in 1921. The sum
mer e ion conduct cl there proved o 
. ucce. ful that the Board purcha. d the 
entir prope1ty in the following year, and 
Lhere ha grown amp Brosiu , . o nam d 
in hono1· of George Brosius, the belov d 
teacher and director of th Colle ·e. 

Emil Rath wa devoted to the develop
ment of thi camp. It proved to be id ea l 
for the camping course of th stud nt. in 
June as well a the summer :sion. in 
July and Augu t . These w re continued 
unt il 19 3. The re ort wa · popular and 
wa and till i vi ited ach ummer by 
Tm·ner · and Alumni. T nt. were used at 
fir t to prov ide quarter. for the campers, 
hut oon cabin were erected. Two large 
halls for clas work, a me . hall, two rest 
room , etc., were bu il t, and a large ath
letic field with track wa constrncted. 
Many additional improv ment w re 
made . After evera l years without um
mer es. ion , the Board of Tru t e de
ci led to tart a childr n' · camp and this 
has been ucce ful from th tart. 

In all th is Rath w·1s the initiator and 
guiding ·pirit. Wh en h came to amp 
Bro iu la. t summer for a vacation he 
expressed hi pl a urc' ove1· t h develop 
m nt of the camp and it ma t have been 
ati fying to him to know that he starte I 

it and worked for it: growth . As in the 
ollege it elf, Emil Rath showed him. elf 

to be a progi· sive and a lead r.- H. 
Steichmann. 

E:\'11L HATH' WOHi\ .\ . ' D L ' FI,l'
E~C'E I T L\iDl.\N .\ 

AlLhough a national and intcrnation<1l 
figu1· in the profcs ion of physical edu 
cation, Emil Rath did noL ncglecl io con
tribut leadership to the program in In 
diana. His name has been a: ·ociated 
with alrno t v r~' clevclopm nt in phys i
cal education in this stale during· lhc> pasl 
thil'ty-five y ins. 

Mr. Rath first arnc to work in In
diana in ptcmbcr 190. ' a . DPan or th . 
D partment of Physical Education of Lhc 

oil ge of the merican Gym -
na. Li nion al Indianapoli . . J<'ollo' in v: 
th death of Pre. idcnt Hohcrl Nix, Emil 
Rath was appoint d pr s idcnt or the Nor
mal olleg in Hll 0. Ile scrvc>d ' il.h dis
tinct ·uc · ss in that capacity for ·1 quar
ter of a c nlury. During thi s Lw nty
fiv year period he helped to train many 
out tanding teach r of phy ical educa
tion for the chools of t he tate of In
diana a well as for oth r tate . 

Mr. Rath accepted the dire tor hip of 
physical education in the Indianapoli 
Public School in 1934. He gav th am e 
quiet, but per i tent lead r hip to hi 
program of 'phy ical clucation in ac
tion" that h e had form rl y affo1·cled to 
teacher-training. He had ju t complet cl 
a d cad of ervice in thi · p1·ogram at 
th time of hi un xpected death. 

Emil Rath wa the founder of the As
socia tion for Health, Physical l~clucation 
and Recr ation in Indiana. Septemb r 24, 
1917, he wrote a letter to teachers of 
phy ical education throughout lndiana in
viting th m to an 'organ ization me ting". 
The following extract from Lhi 1 ttcr re
vea l the profes ional nthu:ia. 111 and 
forword look of thi. man- one of the 
pioneer in thi field in Indiana. 

"It (A ociation o:f Phy. ical Edu
cator ) object would be to bring 
tho. engaged in the work into clo er 
and more frequent touch with each 
other, to learn of the progT . s in the 
profe ·sion al on ·th oretical and prnc
tical lin s by mean · of paper: and 
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practical work pre ented, o that 
thu mutually profiting we may re
turn to our work with deeper in ight 
and greater enthu iasm." 

The fir t meeting was held at the or
mal College of the American Gymnastic 
Union in Indianapoli , September 29, 
1!)!7. A permanent organization of the 
Indiana Association of Physical Educa
lion (a it was then called) wa effected 
that day. Emil Rath was elected as the 
as ociation' first pre ident and rved 
four terms, 1917-21. 

Emil Rath sp nt t hirty-fi ve years of 
active, con ·huctive, profe sional work in 
physical education in Indiana. Indiana 
is ·:i better place because he wa. here. 
Truly honored is t he memm·y of a man 
concerning whom ·uch a statem nt can 
be made.- W. W. Patty. 

RATH'S ACTIVITY IN 0 R PRO
FES IO AL ORGANIZATIO JS 

Emil Rath, one of the pioneers in the 
promotion of organizations for the ad
vancem nt of member: of the phy ·ical 
education profession, firmly believed that 
teachers hould not only be members of 
profes ional organization. but should 
pal'ticipate in their activities as well. 

Mr. Rath organized the Indianapoli 
Physical Education Association and wa 
it· pre ·ident for many year . He wa 
one of the organizer. and fir t president 
of th Indiana Phy ical Education A -
ocia ti on; al o one of the oxganizer of 

t,h Midwest Society of Phy ical Educa
tion, now the Midwest Phy ical Educa
lion A ociation, one of the trongest 
phy ical education a ociation of the 
country. H wa a member of its mo t 
important committee , chairman of the 
teach r training ection in 1929, and 
from 1930 to 1932 wa · pre ident of the 
a . ociation. 

For many year fr. Rath wa th In
diana repre ntative on t he ouncil of the 

m rican Phy ical Education A ocia-

tion, now the Am erican As ·ociation for 
Health, Phy. ical Education, and Recrea
tion. This national body early recognized 
Mr. Rath's out tanding ability and placed 
him on many importan t key committe . , 
including the Honor Award: ommittee. 
In 1932 he received t he Honor Award 
and became a Fellow of the association. 

Whenever the opportunity aro. e, he 
was a leader in efforts toward the ad
vancem en t of our profes ion. - A. H. 
Pritzlaff '17, President, American A. so
ciation for Health, Phy:ical Educa t ion , 
and Recreation. 

THE I DIANAPOLIS SCHOOLS 

For almost ten y ar. Mr. Emil Rath 
erved the Indianapolis Public Schools as 

Dir ctor of Phy ical Education and 
Health. During thi period of hi lead
ership, as in other phase of his li tin
gui hed career, Mr. Rath exerted a 
powerful influence in hjs field. 

He was indefatigable in hi effort. to 
improve the statur e and phy. ical prowc · 
of the pupil under hi upervi ion. He 
maintained the highest professional 
tandards at all times . 

Mr. Rath was alway an ardent ex
ponent of physical fitn e s . Hi program 
of physical education wa · found ed upon 
thi philo ophy. He retained the h tter 
element of the traditional program of 
phy. ical education yet wa. a lel't to 
initiate and adopt new methods when 
they made a worthy contribution.. The 
national emphasi upon phy ica l fitnes . 
which came uddenly as a result of the 
war found Mr. Rath' program already 
adapted to thi objective. 

His philo ophy a a guide to actio n in 
building the human body wa recognized 
far and wide. Hi work in the public 
chool left an impre sion which will 

long remain. Hi untimely death brought 
to a clo e a succe fol career in which 
the Indianapolis schools and the com
munity were fortunate to hare.- DeWitt 
S. Morgan, Superintendent of Schools. 
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RATH A D THE AL M I 

All w 11-
known vi itor at Hom - oming ar 
after year to ee what wa. beino- don in 
ou1· chool. Mo t of u u pected that 
they cam back to look over 'the crop" 
and to check on our abil itie ; o w did 
our be. t. Th n there were the Alum who 
ju. t had to come to t 11 u. how much they 
mi ·sec! us and how succe .. fu l they w r . 

The Alumni A ociation having be n 
organ ized a few years ea1·l ier t hrough the 
in i ten · of Emil Ra t h, th fir. t Homc-

oming wa: h 11 in 1917 and at the same 
tim th Bull tin "a. . tarted. Withou 
Rath' interc. t all thL would n ver have 
happen d . 

Do you r m mber the ex ellent pro
grams "our Dean" :formulat cl for H om -

oming a nd how we a :tuden ts sweated 
hour after hom· so t hat we could put on 
a good exh ibi t ion for t ho e in piring 
vi itor ? It wa t he how of how that 
we all looked forward to. W e ha d a mall 
. chool and it was po . ible for u to know 
ev ryone an d to form t h e ' endurin · 
friend hip that make Hom - oming 

mean o much. 
Mr. Rath in p ir cl us a nd t here wa 

alway a welcome hand and a mile when 
we met him . He cooperated with t h e 
Alumni a nd did a ll h could to make 
Home- oming t h j?yful even t t hat it 
wa . . 

W e are looking forwal'd to continu ing 
our r union and we are truly grateful to 
Emil Rath for what he did for u , as 
individu a l , and for t h Alumni As ocia
tion.- Gladys B. Lar. en '24, Alumni 

Pre ·ident. 

You have b 
friend, leader 

n cl fin ed a gentleman , 
teache1-, cholar m aster 

p rforme1-, arti t, writ r and author. 
You hav bee n characterized as sine re 
arnest, devot d loyal, courageou , ci n 

t ific, philosophic id ali t ic a ltrni tic, en
thu ia tic a nd inspiring. Onl y a fa ter 
could m er it such recognit ions. Because 
of your courageou p ioneering spiri t in 

th fi Id of Phy ical Edu · Lion, Lhroug·h 
th hectic and haotic y ar of rapid 
growth and uncontroll d expan ion, bc 
cau of your whol ome influen and 
in pirational I a ler hip during thi. riti
cal period you ar held in th hig·h sl 
e. t m by your tud nt · and cowo rk ers. 
- lo . ing remarks of Di·. Rudolph H f -
111 i t r 'l] at th banquet L nd l' d Emil 
Rath at the 19:34 llomc- oming-. 

COMMA DO CO RS E 

' Th Army . ays thaL Lhc majo1·ity of 
draft who w re r •jc<:ted a. unfiL for 
mil iLa1·y ·ervicc, and a majority of lhos 
ace pLed, w 1·c phy:icall:i soft and did 
not po:sc s :ki ll nc ·c . . ary for self-pro
tection. lL is also estimat d that, the 
greater part of our Army cannot . wim 
w 11 enoug h to uve th it· liv , a nd lack 
t he treno·th , p p and endurance to jump 
ditche , cale wa ll s, or . tand up under 
for ced march 

For the e r a on A lb rt P. Tau ch r 
for twenty y ar. with the 1ultnomah 
Athletic lu b in Portland, Oregon, a nd 
head director the d ath of Otto 
Mauthe, ha 

. wimming, box
ing, wre tling, etc., for men and women, 
boy and gir l . Alumnu Tau cher i to 
be congratulated upon having- institut d 
uch thorough pr paration for futur 
olcl ier . 

MEMORIAM 

Henry M yer di d July 12 at ForL 
Way ne. He wa born in Germany April 
1 1 2, and cam to Am rica in 1900. 
Five year lat i· h ente1·ed t he ormal 
School of the Turner· in Milwauke and 
received hi diploma in 1906. H ac
cepted a pos it ion with the 'I urnverein in 
Fort Wayn and lived th re until hi nd, 
fir ta in tructor of the ·oci ty and lat •r 
in the p ubli c :chools . 
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T DENT LO N F ND 

About twenty year ago, t he Wom en ' 
Auxiliary of the American Turner de
cided to create a loan fund to assi t mal e 
member of the Turn r s who wished to 
att net the orrnal College fo1' training 
a· teacher of phy ical education. The 
Auxiliary i. a national organization of 
the Women' lub of Turner societies. 
The variou club contributed to thi fund 
from time to time until in 1927 ufficient 
money wa on hand to a i t young Tur
n r s unable to go through College without 
financial aid. Such tudent · could bor
ro'..v up to 400.00 and w re required to 
r pay th s loan with inter t after 
their fir t year of teaching; they al o 
obligated them elve to teach in a Turner 
. ociety for at l a t two year . 

To date 4 tudent were a i ted in 
this manner and received loan total ing 

' 4 .25. ineteen of the e loan hav 
been r pai I in full with inte1· t and . v
enteen form er student have mad part 
payment . The total repaid amount i 4,-
968.00 (excluding intere t) and 3, 0.00 
remains unpaid. Sl 250.00 of this amount 

due from former student pow in 
·ervice. Three note totaling S4 0.00 had 
to be written off a · uncoll ectible because 
their igner have di appeared. The ca h 
balance in the fund i. ove1' S2 100.00 at 
present.- S. 

COLLEGE CHOLAR HIP' 

The orrnal oil ge Scholarship Fund 
received a nother contribution of 300.00 
recently from Mr. Leo M. Rappaport. 
Thi is the third payment of th ame 
amount from him. Another good Turner, 
Mr. F. G. Folberth of Clev land, has 
contributed . 1000.00 to this fund. Oth er 
large contributions came from the Emil 
Pinkert e tate in Kan a City and the 
Alban Wolff e tate in Covington. The 
fund i invested in Government bond . 
Dr. Carl B. Sputh i chairman of the 
Scholar hip ommittee and H. Steich-
mann is cretary-trea ure1" 

This fund wa e tabli hed to provide 
cholar hip for orrnal ollege students 

who requi1·e help . High School gradu
ates of hi gh rnnk from any part of th e 
COU]ltry are eli g ibl e. The cholarship 
pays one-half of the tu ition fee of the 
tud ent while h or he attend · th Col

lege. 
A similar cholarship has been e tab

li hed by the Indianapoli Alumni of th 
Normal College and was awarded la t 
fall to a young woman graduate of How 
high chool of exceptional ability in phy -
ical ed ucation activities. 

Alumni trying to intere. t their pupil s 
in th ormal Coll ge ·hould not fail to 
call attention to the aid to be obtained 
through the e cholar hips . 

The pre ent clas includes nin mem
ber who were awarded cholar hip. for 
two year. . 
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0 R E RVI E RECORD 

The ormal Colleo·e can probably claim 
a larger percentag of it graduates and 
form r . tud ent in ervice than an other 
colleg . ounting only the men who en
tered the ollege ince 1930 who num
bered 239, we find that 136 of them are 
known to be in ervice. ix oth r. in 

ervice attended t h ollege befor 1930. 
The pr nt addre e of 42 form r tu
dents ar not known; no doubt many of 
them are a lso with th armed force:. 
Replying to a qu estionnaire, only 29 of 
the younger men tated t hat th y hav 
not been call ed for various rea ons . 

Over J 00 m n volunteered. S ven ty
two of the g raduat and forme1· tud nt 
are in th• Army, 57 in the avy, 10 in 
the Ma1·ine orp , two in th Coa ·t 
Guard, and one is a Red i·os field dir c
tor. Thirty of them were oversea in 
December; other are known to have gone 
across since . 

One of the older men, in the Army 
·ince the fir:t world war, hold the rank 
of Colonel, and three with th rank of 
Capta in are al o member of cla · e 
oTaduated before 1930. Of the younge1· 
men, four are captain , 12 fir t and 
eco nd li eutenant in the Army, one li u

tenant " g. and s ix li eutenants j. g. ·in 
the avy, 13 ensigns, 20 sergeant , 29 
chief petty officer., 15 corporal , and 30 
privates. 

About one-half of the men of all ranks 
ai'e teaching phy ical education. 

As far a known, fifteen women gradu-
ate of the ollege have joined the 
Wave , the Wacs and the Red Crn . 

A mimeographed li ·t ·howing the ·erv
ice branch, the rank and the pre ent ad
dresses of the men and women in service, 
ha· been prepared and sent to them . A 
few copie ar still available and may be 
had from th ollege office. 

Frank Bild write · that hi pP nt 
"place of bu ine s" i India. He i · now 

a captain in the nny and i doin · spe
cial headquarters op ration . 

Lt. Fred l\hrtin had two " k. ' l av 
aft r completing hi. training in Florida 
and vi it d ormal oil ge. He i now 
tationed at th' Arm cl Guard chool in 

Norfolk, a. 

Included in r cent promotion at the 
Army ir Field, Roswe ll , . M., i. v al
ter J. Mikolajck who advanc l to th 
grade of fir t Ji ut nant. 

Lt. K nneth Walk r i · a thl tic dirccto1· 
in the avy PreflighL hool at olgalc 

niversity. 

Lt. Fr d 1r i ·k Pio Lz who i 
India with the rm ir 
awarded th air medal. 

I gt. Donald 'hcstney 
Railway Opera t ions of th 
Persia. 

talion d in 
Force, wa::; 

i. wi th he 
nny in 

Cpl. Emil 'fiklas i in sole charge of 
the physical education program of 474 
air cadet of the Av iation Center at San 
Antonio, Texa . 

Robert Kling! r who enlisted in the 
Army worked up to iaff ergeant in a 
little over a y ar and i now a lieut nant 
and tationed at a W t oa t air field, 
teaching gunnery and phy ical ed ucation. 

After twenty months of foreign duty 
Robert W. Ca ey is back in thi · country 
undergoing tra ining on mine-swe per . 
A pharmaci t's mate he was in Panama 
for a while and made trip into Central 
and South American countries. He al o 
took part in the invas ion at Ca ablanca. 
Bob ay he will attend the fir t home
coming after the war if he ha· to crawl 
to Indianapoli . 

Bill Klier ha comp let cl eight week: 
of training at Great Lakes where he wa · 
assistant to the chief petty officer and 
is now at Bainbridge, Md., for spec ial 
training. Bill's wife, Virginia Fox Klier, 
ha taken over hi . cla e · of the Moline 
Turner . 

After erv icc in Hawaii, P eter ipoll a 
ha been promoted from taff ergeant 
to waHant officer. 
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Lt. Wm. Baltz i erving over ea with 
the Signal Corp while hi· wife, Mary 

orwich Baltz i t aching in Buffalo . 
Lt. Wm. J. Treichler . pent a furlough 

in In<lianapoli ·. H e is going from Chapel 
Hill to Jack ·on ville, Fla. 

has . H. Sutton . Sp., i at the aval 
Air Station at Key We t, Fla . 

Warren Steele write an inter ting 
letter from Yakutat, Ala ka. After a 
year in Sitka he wa · tran ·fened 300 
miles further north and doe n't like it 
very mu h because the weather i · more 
severe and the place i. o much . mailer 
th·rn Sitka. t the latter tation, he 
taught calisthenic and had chaTg of the 
gym, bo.wling all y and the movie ; he 
al:o had baseball and ba ketball team . 
In Yakutat there is no equipment, but he 
had oftball team and even ran off an 
athl tic cont t in which he u eel a nice 
round tone for a shot put. bout very 
·ix we k the enli ted men have dances 
in their r ecr eation l"Oorn and there are 
usually about thirty-five ·irl. present, 
mo tly nativ s . He ay : "You may 
imagine what girl troubl we have." 
Warren had his first leave in September 
and flew all th way home to Ma . achu
setts and back to la ka. He has now 
asked for a transfer as h ha been in 

la ka for eighte n month . Wh en he 
doc hi sight- eeing after the war he 
says he will urely not go to Ala ka, of 
whi ·h country he ha had his fill. 

Lt. orma Flach land , WA , has been 
tran ferred to amp Detrick, Frederick, 
Maryland. 

Dori · Pottenger wa promoted from 
mid hipman to en ign and is now sta-
tioned in attle, Wa h. 

fter even weeks of training in ew 
York, Harriet Talmadge was sent to the 

aval Ho pital at h 1 ea, Mass . 
Iartha Washburn Kai r of th Ma

rin orp- was promoted to sergeant and 
i - now in officer training at amp Le
jeun , ew River 

D ri Kirk i - li eutenant (j.g.) in the 
\ ave . 

PERSON LS 

p poin t m en t a nd T r a n fers 

Paul D. Earne t ha joined the F. B. I. 
and i stationed at Jbany, . Y. 

Milton Kunle ha. been appointed 
phy ical instructor in the John Deer ' 
High School in Moline, Ill. 

Ruth Shimer i now at Warren entra l 
High School in Marion County Indiana. 

Cla e of th Roche ter, . Y., Turn
er are now direct cl by Jo eph Muck
tadt. 

Carl Dannenf ldt i now teaching His
tory in the Davenport chool . 

The vacancy cau ·eel by the death of 
Emil Rath ha b en temporarily fill d by 
t he appointm nt of Mr . Anne Morgan 
a acting director of phy ical education. 

After teaching ix year at the Buffalo 
State Ho pital, France Kochendorfer 
ha been appointed recreational dir ctor. 

Frieda Marten Loos is sub tituting in 
the Green Bay, WL., school . 

Among the women who are t aching 
part time in the incinnati ·chool · o as 
to help out for the duration, lair 
Dau Rei ·ner. 

Wedding 

A wedding that took place ome time 
ago but ha not yet been r eported in th • 
Bulletin, i. that of Ma1·gatet Daigger and 
Vernon Schlapkohl. Vernon is now with 
the Mountain Infantry at arnp Hal , 

olo., while hi s wife live in St. Loui . 

Ili r t h. 

Henry 0. Meyer i now the prnucl 
father of a boy and a girl; th latter, 
named Patricia, arrived Decemb r 2. 

S / Sgt. Allen . Schu neman, stationed 
at Victoria, Texas, announce the anival 
of on Jack on ovemb 1· 9. 

Howard Potthoff who i. attending In 
diana Univer ity at Bloomington and will 
be graduated in April, became a father 
December 24 when little Mary arrived. 
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Hatti Hettich Vo. cl wa out of chool 

for cveral we k b cau c of a flu attack. 
1anaging r al tate in hicago i. th 

pre nt occupation of Margh ril·1 Lo
brai o. 

Dr. P. W. Thoreliu .. th father of Flor
ence Thoreliu Green, pa eel away D -
c mb r 1. 

Lilly Beckman is on a . abbati al 1 av 
from th hicago . chool. and is visiting· 
in Taos, . Mex. 

F w Alumni arc l u. icr lhan Lawrence 
Hanel. chu. H . p nd his w ck- nds run
ning hi. 103-a ·r grain farm. 

The M n' Phy. ical Education luh in 
hicago elect d Em l '. Klafs pr sicl<mt 

and \ m. cha f r tr a. urer. 
Emma Sollb rger Johnson and hu band 

had two victory garden. last ummer and 
cann d everything t hey rai. d. 

Dorothy Pa Id en Webb has mov d to 
Lo Angel · and i teaching m tallurgy 
in the Hughe aircraft plant. 

Sony to hear that Ir n 1azenau r 
Marqui: wa injured in an automobile 

accident; he i: now r covering, how ve1·. 
Albert Teu ch i· who pend hi um-

m rs at Shawano Wis., ca-m to liv with 
hi on in Winn tka Ill., for the winter. 

.Au ie Auemheim r i bu y t aching 
Army and avy classe in addition to hi 
other work at the Univ 1· ity of Wa hing

ton. 
Dorothy Rath Applcgat and h r fam

ily h·1v moved back from Or gon to Lo. 
Angele . Th y have two childr n, Ann 

and Don . 
Ruth Youll Hou e Jive at Fort Knox, 

Ky., where Sergeant Hous stationed. 
She paid th ormal ollege a vi it in 

Decemb r. 

Dr. R. R. Powell and Mr. . Pow 11 
(R na Mae Gilchri. t) hav mov d from 

G1' en burg to Indianapolis wh r Dr. 
Pow 11 has e tabli heel a dental practice. 

Carl Klaf and family ·pent an njoy

able summer on a ranch in fontana , just 
north of Y llow tone Park, in th B ar
tooth Mountains. Fine trout fi hing and 
big game hunting right on th ranch 

which belong lo hi . fat.h r-in-law. arl 
cut. timber, built a n " cabin, i·c•1)air cl 
fcnc etc . 

Dorothy milh vcranc ha . di. po. cci 
of her lodg·c in thC' mountain. irnd i. now 
living in n •nver whC'r h is instruct.or 
in ·am ra r pair and laking a cours in 

a rial photography. 

ft r . erving- one ~ a1· as sc relar:v
tr0a:urcr of t.h 1i ssou ri Association for 
If alth, Phy. ical Educali n nnd R(•c1·0a 
tion, Ruth nn Fra. iC'1· has no\ l)('C'll 
el cl cl vicC'-pl' sidC'nl. 

llow Lim fli . ! G org-' Altmann who 

is dir •ctor of th phy:ical Niu ·ation dC'
pnrlrnent of Kt>nl l ni t'l":ity, rt>porls 
that hi daug·hlcr .)Pan i:- mnnicd and 

that hi son ha . lie n graduated from n 
h mist.ry cour. . 
Margar t \\ rig·hL lb nbcrg· spcnl 

Thank giving in her home Lown, Evan:-

ville. La t urnm r h at Pinc 
Ridg Locl · at Whitefi h Lake and he 
report that he ha compl t ly recup r 
at cl from h r illne .. 

After hi honorabl e di charg from th 
rmy becau e of age, Erne t enk witz 

i · now working a machini t in a D trait 

factory even day a we k. He is on a 
leave of ab encc from the Pitt. burgh 
. chool for th duration. 

art R. Barnickol ha be n chose n 
chairman of th high ·chool m n' I oard 
of control. Rumor ha · it lhat he p nt 
the hristrna vacation t aching hi two

year-old ·on how t.o run th cl ·lric train 
that Santa brnught (for wh rn, fath r or 

·on?). 

They . ay that p ople who c d ath i · 
announced before they really left, liv to 

be a hundr cl year: old. That augurs 
w 11 for Alvin Ba r who c untim ly p·1. -
ing away ha been r port d to the ol-

leg- offi thr c times s ince ctober. W 
can as ure all hi s fri nd , howev r t.hal 
Alvin i in fine ·ondilion a: ar hi . wife 

and so n and that h e is doing xception
ally well in the in. urancc busin s: in 

warlc \Vond r how th i·urnor orig
inated. 
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BOOK REVIEWS 

An Out line of General Physiology, by 
L. V. H eilbrnnn. Second r vised ed it ion. 
748 pag s with 135 illu trat ions. W. B . 
Saunder· o., Philadelphia. . 6.00. 

Dr. Heilbrunn Profe sor of Zoology in 
the Univer ity of P nn yl van ia , ha re
written many chapter cf hi outline. 

ew top ic, uch a , vi tami n need of 
lower organisms the rel .tion of vitamins 
to ox idative proces<-es and other· arc 
con idered. A lthough he in i ts cal1ing 
it an outline it is a very compr eh ensive 
tudy of gen ral phy iology. 

The Fundamental of Per onal Hy-
giene, by Walter W . Krneger. Fourth 
Ed it ion. 315 pages w ith 64 illu tration .. 
W. B. Saunder o., Philadelphia. 1.75. 

Thi s exc 11 nt text on Personal Hy
giene and Healthful Living ha been con
. iderably revi . ed . It pres nt all pha e 
of per onal hygiene in a clea r mann r. 

Profe or Krueger ha· included topics 
for oral and written report design cl to 
afford an opportuni ty for more active 
cla · participation. The book can be well 
r commended for colleg and hi g h chool 
u e . 

'Principle and Practice of Rehabilita
tion" by John Ei e le Davis. 211 page . 
A. S. Eames and Company. cw Yori . 

3.00. 
The author has writt n thi book a . 

the outcome of hi year of experience in 
thi particular field. It con i t of nine 
chapters that have such title a Effect 
of War and Depre. ion, P ychiatric Ap
proach, P ychological Approach, Inter t 

and Effort Theories, Principle of Me11lal , 
crvou. and Phy ical Reconst1·uction 

Trends, etc. It shows cl arl how th 
work of the p ychologi t, p ychiatri t, 
ocial worker and the m dical practi

tioner may b correlat cl. Th re i no 
doubt that the prob] m of rehabilita li .) n 
cau. ed by the ravage of war and the 
po t war readju tment period will chal
len g ociety for year. to c1me. Not onh 
th e di charged . oldier will be affected 
but men women , and children of all ages 
wi ll need to be helped. Thi field w ill 
grow enormou. ly and I am sure that thi 
volume will be a time]~, and worth while 
addition to any educator' . hclf of books. 
- Emil Rin ch . 

TEA HER.' \\' .\ i TED 

Due to the p1· ent scarc'ty of t eacher . 
the ormal olleO'e r ceiv notice. of 
vacancies almo. t very week . eed l . to 
ay, we have but few women to recom

mend, and no men. 
The incinnati chool want men over 

3 year of ag or cla ified a 4-F. Any 
one intere ted may write Mr. v\. K. 
Strei t, Dir ctor of Phy ica l Education , 
216 E. 9th St., incinnati 2 Ohio. 

A good opportunitj is offer d a young 
man at the South Side Branch of the 
St. Loui Y. M. . A. 1hi a sociation 

in a new buildin · and plans to erect 
a econd ·ymna ium and enlarged boy ' 
department. Women's cla e have been 
conducted for five y ar and plan include 
the tarting of girls' cla e . Louis 
Jurinich who i physical director, expect 
to be called for ervice oon. 
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